CHE Undergraduate Students - Available Computing Resources

Please note: most software requires a Windows computer. If you have a Mac you may still access the vLRC.

vLRC (Virtual computer lab)

- Most software used in the ChE undergraduate program is available remotely via the vLRC. For more information, click here.

24x7 Access

- The undergraduate LRC computer labs located in CPE 2.714 and 2.702 are available on a 24x7 basis for ChE students.

  To request access after normal hours, please fill out the following form.

Undergraduate Software (available for personally owned computers)

- Aspen (WINDOWS ONLY)
  - Please ask your professor or TA to submit your EID to ChE IT staff. Once you have been granted access, follow these instructions.

- Matlab
  - http://bit.ly/2bSgXuN

- Polymath (WINDOWS ONLY)
  - Please ask your professor or TA to submit your EID to ChE IT staff. Once you have been granted access, follow these instructions.

- JMP
  - Please ask your professor or TA to submit your EID to ChE IT staff. Once you have been granted access, follow these instructions.

- @risk (WINDOWS ONLY)
  - Please ask your professor or TA to submit your EID to ChE IT staff. Once you have been granted access, follow these instructions.

Enable Lab Access

- In order to log into the 2nd floor ChE computers, you must be a ChE undergraduate and you must submit this form once a year.